UCLA First-Generation College to Career Pathways
UCLA Career Center
Strathmore Building, 2nd & 3rd Floor
501 Westwood Plaza, LA, CA 90095

Pathways Description:

The UCLA First-Generation College to Career Pathways is a piloted model designed to intentionally engage and guide First-Generation College Undergraduate Students (FGCUS) in achieving career success. Through the pathways, the Career Center will support FGCUS by fostering the first-generation (FG) identity, elevating career confidence, and guiding students in their transition into the world of work upon graduation.

This model is designed to equip and prepare FG college students to transition from student to working professional. The goal is to explore and elevate best practices in serving a diverse student population while providing equitable access to career education.

Pathway Developers:

Maria José Hidalgo Flores
Assistant Director,
Undergraduate Career Education and Development
Email: mhidalgoflores@career.ucla.edu

Andre Philippo
Assistant Director,
Undergraduate Career Education and Development
Email: aphilippo@career.ucla.edu

Programming and Events:

Check Handshake for all event and program dates, times, and locations.

- FG Career Drop-ins
- FG and Transfer Graduate and Professional Graduate and Professional Student Panel
- Networking with Alumni and Professionals Workshop
- FG Alumni and Professional Networking Panel
- Demystifying Career Concerns: Major vs. Career
- Career Ready Bootcamp
- Resume/CV and Cover Letter, Job and Internship Search, Successful Interviewing Presentations
- And More!

Connect With Us!

@uclacareercenter
career.ucla.edu/undergrad
Strathmore Building,
501 Westwood Plaza,
LA, CA 90095
ucla.joinhandshake.com

For questions and concerns, please contact pathway developers.